The modulus of subgrade reaction k s depends on several factors such as the size and shape of the foundation as well as the embedment depth of the foundation. The present study is an experimental analysis using plate load test to determine the effect of foundation depth, size as well as the shape on the modulus of subgrade reaction (k s ) of cohesionless soils. It was carried out by using nine rigid steel plates with different sizes and shapes (circular, square and rectangular). The tests were carried out on cohessionless soil with different relative densities under different applied pressures. The settlement has been measured at the surface of the plate for different depths of footings. The ultimate bearing capacity [q u ] has been determined from the stress-settlement relationships. The allowable bearing capacity (q a ) was determined by dividing the ultimate bearing capacity (q u ) by F.S. = 3.0, after which the corresponding settlement (S a ) has been obtained. However, k s was calculated based on dividing the allowable bearing capacity (q a ) by the corresponding settlement (S a ). From the present study it is concluded that the subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil increases with increasing foundation depth as well as foundation size. In addition, subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil under rectangular footing is higher than that under square and that under circular one with same equivalent area. An empirical formula is presented to calculate the subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil under square foundation taking into consideration foundation depth. Fair agreement has been obtained between values of k s from the empirical formula at depth of footing = 0.00 B and Biot (1937) as well as Meyerhof and Baike (1965).
Introduction
Soil bearing capacity and soil modulus of subgrade reaction are some various measures of strength-deformation properties of soil. To perform the structural analysis of footings one must know the principles of evaluating the coefficient of subgrade reaction "k s ".
One of the most popular models in determining the modulus of subgrade reaction is Winkler (1867) model [1] . In this model the subgrade soil is assumed to behave like infinite number of linear elastic springs that the stiffness of the spring is named as the modulus of subgrade reaction. This modulus depends on some parameters such as soil type, size, shape, depth and type of foundation.
Iancu-B. T. and Ionut O. T. (2009) presented a numerical simulation of plate loading test in order to underlines the size effect on settlements. The obtained results are compared with Finite Element Method (FEM) using the Mohr-Coulomb soil model. The obtained numerical results revealed that the subgrade reaction coefficient was strictly dependent on the size of the loaded area and the loading magnitude [2] .
Elsamny, M. K., Elsedeek, M. B. and Abd Elsamee, W. N. (2010) presented field determination of the Young's modulus "Es" of footings on cohesionless soil by using plate load test [3] .
Dae. S. K. and Seong Y. P. (2011) presented plate loading tests to evaluate the compaction quality of the railroad subgrade in Korea. Two methods to determine the design modulus were used. One is an unrepetitive plate loading test (uPLT) that obtains the subgrade reaction modulus (K30) and the other is a repetitive plate loading test (rPLT) that obtains the strain modulus (Ev) [4] . Aminaton M. et al. (2012) presented Winkler model and the sub grade soil is assumed to behave like infinite number of linear elastic springs. The foundation size effect on sandy sub grade by using of finite element software (Plaxis) is presented [5] . The coefficient of subgrade reaction k s is the ratio between the pressure "q" at any given point and the settlement "  " produced by load application at that point. Biot (1937) , Terzaghi (1955) , Vesic (1961) , Meyerhof and Baike (1965) , Selvadurai (1984) and Bowles (1998) have investigated the factors affect the determination of k s . Biot (1937) solved the problem for an infinite beam with a concentrated load resting on a 3D elastic soil continuum. Biot found a correlation of the continuum elastic theory and Winkler model [6] . Vesic (1961) tried to develop a value for k s , by matching the maximum displacement of the beam. He obtained an equation for k s to be used in the Winkler model [7, 8] .
Determination of Subgrade
However, different formulii to calculate the modulus of subgrade reaction "k s " by some different authors are presented in Table 1 .
Determination of Subgrade Reaction "k s " in-Situ Using Plate Loading Test (P.L.T)
The plate-load test provides a direct measure of compressibility and occasionally of the bearing capacity of soils which are not easily sampled. 
2) For rectangular footing on cohesionless soil with dimensions = B × L.
3) For long foundation [strip footing] with a width = B The modulus of subgrade reaction is approximately equal to 0.67 k sf where: 
Peck, Hanson and Thobrnburn (1997)
Peck, Hanson and Thobrnburn (1997) estimated the numerical value of "k s " by using plate load test as follows:
1) Settlement on sands occurs almost entirely during construction.
2) Maximum differential settlement between footings on sand is less than 20 mm.
3) "k s " is calculated from the straight line portion of the load-settlement curve.
Ping-Sien Lin, Li-Wen Yang and C. Hsein
Juang (1998) Ping-Sien Lin, Li-Wen Yang and C. Hsein Juang (1998) made a series of plate-load tests to investigate the load settlement characteristics of a gravelly cobble deposit and estimate the value of modulus of subgrade reaction "k s " as follows:
where: k s = modulus of subgrade reaction, kN/m 3 ; q a = allowable bearing capacity, kN/m 2 ;
where: q u = Ultimate bearing capacity, kN/m 2 ; f.s. = Factor of safety = 3 [11] . 
Egyptian Code (2001)
Egyptian
Present Experimental Study
Plate load tests have been carried out in field and the settlement of sandy soil was measured under different stress levels. In the present study each sample has been placed in an open box and compacted in layers with different relative densities. Settlement has been measured under different stresses and at different relative densities as well as different depth of foundations.
Field Samples
Graded sand (GS) at different relative densities was used in field. Each sample has been compacted in layer and the relative density for each layer has been determined by using sand cone.
Loading
The load has been applied by using steel frame fixed in the ground as shown in Figure 1 . The applied load has been measured by using pressure gauge connected to a jack.
Used Plates
Nine steel rigid plates were used in the tests which are divided into three groups. The first group has rigid three circular shape plates. The second group is three rigid square plates first one having dimension (1 * 1) ft and the other two square plates having equivalent area for 455 mm and 610 diameter. The last group is a rigid three rectangular plate having the same equivalent areas as the first group. The plates have concentric marking on one face and plated against corrosion. The plates have a finished thickness of 32 mm and are according to ASTM D1194 and D1196 specification as shown in Table 3 and Figure 2. 
Depth of Foundations
The settlement has been measured at surface and at different depths. The depth of foundation is considered a function of width of the plate B. Circular, square and rectangular steel boxes have been placed around the rigid steel plates to be used in case of filling soil around as surcharge for different foundation depths (0.25 B, 0.50 B, 0.75 B and 1.00 B).
Test Procedure
The test procedure is as follows:
1) The soil has been placed in a square open box.
2) The box was filled with different soil layers compacted to different densities which has been determined by sand cone test. The field compaction has been done Copyright © 2013 SciRes. ENG using the following: a) Each compacted layer has (7.5) cm thick ness. b) A (4.5) kg weight hammer was used and released from (30) cm height.
3) The surface of the tested soil was prepared for plate test using fine sand at the surface.
4) The steel plates were placed on the prepared surface. 5) A hydraulic jack was placed on the steel plate. 6) Four dial gauges has been placed on the plate surface.
7) The settlement has been measured by using dial gauges of sensitivity 0.01 mm placed on the edges of the steel plate. 9) The load was applied in increments by using steel frame. Each load increment was maintained constant until the settlement rate reaches 0.02 mm/min and not less than one hour in any case. 
Experimental Results

Settlement in field was recorded for different footings
Ultimate Bearing Capacity Using Experimental Results
The ultimate bearing capacity of cohessionless soil has been determined from the relationships between the stresses and the measured settlement at surface and at different depths for all plates by tangent-tangent method according Egyptian Code. Figure 6 gives an example of determination of the ultimate capacity.
Determination of Subgrade Reaction "k s " Using Experimental Results
The allowable bearing capacity (q a ) is determined by dividing the ultimate bearing capacity (q u ) by F.S. =3.0, after which the corresponding settlement (S a ) is determined. Thus, k s is calculated based on dividing the allowable bearing capacity (q a ) by the corresponding settlement (S a ) as shown in Figure 7 .
Effect of Foundations Depth on Subgrade Reaction "k s "
The effect of foundations depth on subgrade reaction k s has been investigated. However, the values of subgrade reaction k s have been obtained under different plates with different foundation depths as shown in Table 4 . Figures  8 and 9 show examples for the effect of footing depth on k s for different angle of internal friction under different plate shapes. These figures show that subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil increases with increasing footing epth. d Figures 13-15 give examples for the effect of footing shapes on k s . From these fingers it can be shown that subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil under rectangular plate is higher than that under square than that under circular one (at same equivalent area).
The Obtained Values of "k " for
ing sizes for different shapes of footing has been obtained. Figures 10-12 show examples for the effect of footing sizes on k s for different angle of internal friction. These figures show that subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil increases with increasing footing size for all type of foundations. In addition, subgrade reaction k s of cohessionless soil increases with increasing angle of internal friction.
Effect of Foundations Shape on Subgrade
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